The Facilities Christmas Luncheon was a hit with 129 employees from Facilities and several retirees attending. A great time was had by all and it was a perfect ending to the work week just days before the start of our winter break.

Sandra Redmond giving her Christmas wish list to Santa, Hre Rahlan.

Jorge Quintal and Arleen Westmoreland looking quite spiffy, don’t you think?

Jerome Ikey playing a little Christmas Ornament Basketball?

Elf Ben Kunka is in the Christmas spirit, but Reade Taylor and Guy McGayhey seem to be enthralled with his shoes!

Janet Elmore looking very Christmas-y in her red sweater!

Lori Krise was excited to be a part of the party!
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Before During & After!

Happy Anniversary

Greg Poteat — FS — 19 years
Hoyte Phifer — FS — 19 years
Ken Hall — Buildings & Trades — 18 years
Michael Hall — FS — 18 years
Debora Tinnin — FS — 18 years
Paul Bigelow — FS — 11 years
Hre Rahlan — Grounds — 10 years
Tim Wilkins — FS — 8 years
Ben Kunka — OWRR — 8 years
Douglas Lester — FS — 8 years
Craig Rumley — Buildings & Trades — 8 years

Linda Gant — FS — 7 years
Rick Haferbecker — Buildings & Trades — 7 years
Catherine Baker — FS — 6 years
Sean Moon — Utilities — 6 years
Alvin Verdell — FS — 5 years
Philip Thomas — Utilities — 5 years
Dan Durham — Admin — 3 years
Jeff Melton — FS — 3 years
James Lyles — FS — 2 years
Latoya Jones — FS — 2 years
Kernsie Shrewsbury — FS — 1 year

Upcoming Events:

- **January 17:** The Facilities Employee Recognition Awards Program will be held in the Virginia Dare Room. The program will begin at 9:00 a.m. and light refreshments will be served.

- **January 29 and 30:** Safety Leadership Training. This is mandatory training for supervisors. Any supervisors who have not taken this training, please see Vickie DeBari to register. The class will be held in the Campus Supply Training Room from 8:00 to 3:30 both days.

- **February 2:** Recyclemania begins. UNCG will be competing against other schools in the area and everyone is encouraged to participate. This friendly competition raises awareness and reminds all of us that we need to recycle every day.
Congratulations on Your Promotion

John Bethea
Facility Services

Welcome to Facilities Operations

Ronald Madden
Facility Services

Congratulations to the BEST of November

Kweku Atta—First Shift

Paul Daniel—Second Shift

Questions, Kudos, Ideas??
Send to: Vickie DeBari at vjdebari@uncg.edu or Jeannie Lasley at jalasley@uncg.edu

2014!
Happy New Year!
DECEMBER SAFETY UPDATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>December 2013</th>
<th>For Year Ending 12/31/2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Accidents/Injuries</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days Since Last Accident</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe Days Record (since 1/1/10)</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe Days Goal</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Work Days - Equivalent # of Positions</td>
<td>5.27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BRRRRR ***

Jack Frost ushered in 2014 bringing with him, Winter Storm Ion, causing record low temperatures and dangerous wind chills. Bundle up, be familiar with winter storm warning messages, and use caution when operating heating devices.

Some interesting facts about January that may take your mind off the cold for a short while:

* January is National Thank You Month. Practice makes perfect, make this one of your resolutions.
* January is named after the Roman god Janus, which means door. Janus had two faces allowing him to look forward into the coming year and back into the past year.
* The first American presidential election was held January 7, 1789. George Washington was sworn into office three months later.
* The first Superbowl game was played on January 15, 1967. The Green Bay Packers defeated the Kansas City Chiefs by a score of 35—10.
* In the Southern Hemisphere January is a summer month—bring out the hot chocolate and dream of July!

Calling Highland Hall “Home”

Lee Street is rapidly changing around the UNCG area. Highland Hall, one of four residence halls in Spartan Village, is now ready to be called home by several of our students. With a little work left for the construction crews to complete, Highland Hall opened this week just in time for students to settle in before starting classes on Monday. The other three residence halls in Spartan Village, Haywood, Lee, and Union, opened on schedule last semester. The opening of Highland was delayed due to a major fire in March, 2013. Although Housing and Residence Life operates and maintains the residence halls, Facilities Operations is responsible for servicing the exterior lighting, emergency generator, waste, recycling dumpsters, and grounds. Students, welcome to your new home!